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Directors are batking 
Mager 'p ......... to re~ 
., '"- ""-'-
DIIIIy ~ ... w.tIer 
T R>dIard Ib&«. rice ~ Cor 
deftloplnem ...a .mea ..... eat-
battlod Oft a pr'OInlD to .......... the 
SlU Fow:dat_ 10 prcwi4t poi .... ...... 
j>O<1 Co, UGlV~l' ~ that caII't 
br finm<ed by 'IUIte (~ 
!lui .tome roundatJoa dl«<ton repor-
lodly .~ baau. • his JIIam- . 
A"""'I xtrrilla ~ ror r .... 
lhnI! by I"" C ....... I.... .. .. m.-
PreUdfnl'. Oen"""- I'lIIId Cor !tw' 
Car-bondalr OU'IIpuA wtUdI wc.uJd br 
_ lor IpOOId'DI noc ffiglblr or ap-
propna,. f,_ .a1e ~. iDeludinc 
the buyu", " taquor ror tbe ~'. 
...... IIllnme, t Dftda. Ibger said in an 
,men-'''- W .. "-Iay. 
He .. 1<1 I"" fund to r-.Ied r .. mler-
Utln""",1 0( .1JItiJ\8 digruw!es Mel 
"""",1m..,' 01 pot ...... 1 faculty men· 
brn 
'f .... er ... KI "" Intends I .. I"" faun· 
dauon " 0 march In the .. me Slrp as 
,he L:rn.onll),·· by JUpporUn8 ,he lid-
mlnl,.,trallon 'J deveiopmmt plans 
, The plata fo, ~"nWl"on and • 
new ml '-'IOO have upw-t sorne roun-
eLl( Ion board fM'mben and a numbel' of 
Related story 
Page 18 
1_-1"", loan and a car r... tbe 
University's M'W athJetk dirKtor. 
Douel .. W. Weaver. 
M8IIer ~lIned to eommeat OQ 
Miller's l~ He CGIIfinDed ~ 
req.-.s MIl ...... INlde r ... a Iaen 8IId 
a car for W ..... er but Slud theM MIl DO 
reiauM to Miller', rHicnatiall. 
Thf' Jl<OI>05ftI President'. Develop-
mrnt Fund · ..... ,11 be _ 10 &ft .... next 
10 people who «;an help ...... Mager Mid-
StJlle ""IIubtians conlrOlthe amounts 
and _ r .. wt,,~ lhe Uni""nJly 
Daily 
Was it forced? 
a 
Miller resignation draws concern 
8y SlH,rry W .... 
Dally EK)'ptIan StaLf WrilV 
M" rave \\rMm 01 Cenlraloa. SJU 
F"oundnt 11..)0 pf?\ldent ~ and o(he'r (oon-
cbt 100 bu.nnJ members have e."'Cpt"'f'SM'd 
l'1lf)('~-n about pe'rsastt"flt reports that 
l n'\' l"r"H\' admlOz!oitrator!ll rol"C'f'd Ken-
neth H MIUer to rYSlJtn as eJle"Cutw(> 
dln."Ctor 
{1I~~alt~~~~~II~~ ~Over·c~~:wl:!rl~ 
~llt"atlon . C'Qhcern hu ~n ex-
~'It'd by loundallOn board members 
about a new role tM admUMStration has 
planned for I he foundation. 
)1 ... Wham sa'" rumors MIl been cor· 
cuJat:"- ror several months about 
)tll~', r~!lJtaloon but DOlle 01 the 
Ol~~ !oit'emed to know 1M real 
satuatlon 
~cral members 01 lhe board have 
<IIld they beloeve Miller IRS press~ 
onlo resi8"ing by I~ admil\i$tr.tion. 
Roland BurrIS 01 Springfield said Miller 
had told hlm '1his move was not volun-
tary ," 
Mmer', resignation was announced in 
8 Unlve<si!y ~ release althe Board 
01 Tnutees meeting on May 11. In \he 
stalem..,l. Miller was quoted as saying 
he resigned for "per50nal and 
prorossional rea"''" ... · 
MIller will not deny ·or confirm 
_her he was .... ed to resi8". His 
ooJy s talement has been the one 
rel_ by the board . 
T. Richard M ...... V~I roc 
dev,lopment I..nd services, also 
declined 10 comment al all on Miller', 
resignaltoo. Miller reports to Mager 
and his salary is paid ~ Mager'. 
off..,... 
No mention 01 Miller's reii8nation 
was eYer INlde to the (ClUDllation"board 
bef~ II was a~ at the ttu.tees 
meeting. 
!of rs. Wham said tNol she had asked 
Ivan Elliott. trustees cll&innan. 10 
make \he ~I or 10 let her do 
it. She reWed INot ElIIoU told her INot 
Macer would 8IUIOUIICe Mi1Ier', pIaDI 
(or leaving al the April 5 board 
meeung. 
!ofllger did not make the ___ 
.,.,m..,l. she said. JoIn. Wham aad 
... veral board lDembers said \hey were 
aware tNoI tbe admIniIInotion MIl 
made ~ 01 Miller willi wbidI he 
MIl rei ..... to """,ply. 
The ~ .-.; (or \he fOIIIMIaIion 
to provide 00ItI'" Weaver, the...., 
appoinled alllietie director. • CX8-
~ble car aDd ....... to pardi-. a 
home. Another req.- .. repwtat to 
be r.". nO.GIID r ... the praidenI of IIIoe 
Unlvenity Cor ~ that _ funds 
don't cover. JUdI .. ~ aad 
Iiq_ bills r ... .- al sru. 
Taylor, Clarke spen~ng under ·qu 
By Larry A. Ga.-dd 
Dally £cnodaa lbff .-
Ift"""I'IIatJon InIO Student GuV1!n>-
men! ~ has ~vealed a series 01 
Flood plain redesigr)ed 
1 • 
,Zoning 
Student fees delayed 
93 groups may not get summer ftD1ds 
By'" Grwpp 
Dally EoJodM tIbIf Wr11er 
A Wries of del.Y' lUld a lIghl 
""hedule (01' pproYing!lU<ient ac:\Jvlty 
foe allocation recommendations for 1M 
1973-74 ",,10001 }'SJ' eouJd ~ve !IJ 
"udt-nl gtoups WIthout fund.<! summer 
quar1er \\ 
Th~ Jo.nl F.., Allocation Board 
• J I" B) .hould firush • sertes of 
m~""ng. W~nesd.y deSllln~ 10 
"""'1Ij1'MDd fundmg for !IJ n!CO(II\iud 
<tudenl orgam .. tI...... John Hardl. 
JF A1I chairman. saMi. Howev .... Hardl 
KI thaI 1M JF AB has compleUd 
allocation rKQmmerodations ior 12 0( 
lhe !IJ g"",1"'-
A speaaI _on 0( tile "'Studenl 
s..-te bas been called for 3 p.m . 
f'mlay by tile _tAt', _ Pr<> 
Trmpnre Duncan Kodt. HJlrdI ald. '\be 
",nato IS adteduJed '0 consider tile 
Student evaluation 
JF AB·. re<:<>mmendauons and """ on 
approval 01 the ~ fundIng 
When ,he Jf¥.B fonl5he .Is I'ftOIt1-
mendaloom. Ihry WIll be forwlU'dod to 
the 5('fl,2tt"~ fina~ C'OmmJuee. Hardt 
said The finance committee Will 
",VIew 1M ~ lMId!Jet before it 
~.,.,. 10 tile senate for approyal. 
'The fi..,._mbeF rmanc:e comm~ 
IS part 0( tile larger l4-m~ber JFAB. 
H~rdl a~ thai he upeclS f~ 
commltt~ cl\anges In the aUocatJon 
reromm..ooatlons before the budget 
Roes io the senate. 
Fnday's special !RD3le _on IS the 
lasl meeti/lil of thaI group lor the 1m-
73 school year According to SJU Board 
01 Trust<'es stalutes and by-la,.,.. 1M 
Stl.Jliftlt Senate must l-ecommend aC'-
llYHy rf'e aJlocaUOftS to Deaa of 
StudenlS George Mace. 
Mace inturn rf'yif'ws the ree 
allocation ~_Lions .......... 
mIlS lhrrn 10 tile tM.'" for IlnaI ap-
proval before KtuaJ allocation. Hardt 
said earlier Ihal tile JFAB...s altem ... 
IIlIII to firuslt !Is r«OIIlJDftldatialls III 
time lor the sWdeIl _tAt 10 consider 
them. lorwant tile ~ budget to 
Mace. and oend it before the tM.rd f1I 
l1UStft5 al ItS' June 5 met!CiJIB in Edwv> 
dsvllie . 
If the _tAt lails 10 approve the 
recom.mendIlUor'J5. the 93 student 
groups req ..... ting a ""unit 01 the 
$172.000 will be left wiU-..... 1 IW>ds al tile 
beginnu,!! 0( summer quarter J...... I&. 
The oenat~ will not II1ftI again untJI I.U 
qWlrter begins in Seplember. 
Ma~ was unavailable lor commeut 
Wedne0d8y as 10 whether be WIIIIid 
req.-t emergency acthrlty (Wldo (rom 
the Board or Trustee if the ...... falls 
to approve the ~ IIatf!r!L 
Study to assess university goals 
By .na c.o...Jap 
Oaily EoJCIu MaIf "'_ 
Someonr IS 'actually tryJn« In find oul 
whal I he .t udenlS al 51 U thmlt 01 lheir 
l!ruWlnuy 
Sam LoniI. &5S1Stanl professor or 
lloYfl'Tlmenl. along Wlth .. o( hiS 
<ludenlS and 12 mdiVKluaJ> lrom lhr 
IIhoou Public Information Reean:h 
t;I"OUP t IPIRG) are condIxtlll(! an "sru 
(,,,,,,Is Stud," 10 determine !IudeII1 al-
titudes loward the Unl\'ft'5lly·. goals. 
'he admlrustratlon and tile UnivenDly 
In ~enPral. 
'"'" Sludy IS tn tile lorm 01 a I"I~ 
QUf'Sllu'na..... wtttdt was gil''''' to ., 
r.ooc..mly ~ed swdenta Ibi$ qyar-
!er. Lana saMi. The studenls ~ 
sele<:ted rrom a nu.st"'- Itst mud! hit .. 
d_ng your e,.". and p~ your 
fll,!!er on the page. be added. 
"W. WllDt to know a series 01 things." 
Long saId. ' 'One or lbe major goals 01 
tile study b;u to do with what the 
students tlunk 1M Univer.uly should be 
dotll(! and how well the University 15 
do;',!! il. There are $6 goals 01 
the Uni~IY IisWd and the studeIIlS 
..... ed how 'mportan\ the gOal is now 
and how im~ II should lie." 
LonII. who IS tile "man Whind the 
queslJoo:uWre." satel that the students· 
rallll(! of the ~t 1IJl~ 01 a 
pi and what they think ,I should be 
will be compared in order 10 detennine 
L.A. elects black m.ayor, 
ends Yorty's reign 
Wau it I reed, 
Taylor, Clarke spending Studi~ 
I~-poge,· 
A bIll lrom the SJU Tranoportadan 
I"" aslted IZJI.S3 lor five ean !"ft>-
t by Shode>t Goverrunmt bd_ 
July 211 and A .. usa .. 1972. 
Accordonll . to the In .... "". ~Ior 
made three cit the tri~ to-Edwar-
dsVIlle. one to Sprincfleld, ax! _ 10 
Normal whIch co.t 1102 .... The 
",maIRl"ll lrips were tUm by Bill 
Clarke. II' Ed .. rdsviJIe, and G"ry 
Dock"non. 10 Spnnafleld. 
Another .mtel\1<'nt lrom the Tran· 
-.por181ion Servt,te bUied S4l1deot Gover· 
nmrnl $86. 74 I~ three vdlicle I"ftItals 
bet_ AlI(!U5t :D and September 23. 
n.e blll/l.51 dbagrHmertl on ~­
dltur .. bd_ Barer and Taylor &rOIl! 
o~er lhe WII3h1"11ton trip. 
adler .-plaoned Ihal Taylor and 
narke had ptanned for themselvell and 
anolber tudent 10 drive to Washonll1on 
10 It~nd lhe conference. He said he 
"''''' a~alnsl It from the onsft. ,letin@ 
Iha( tilt" retllSlration fee alone was S2IO 
ror each person 
BUI fee money was allocated to pay 
the fe'll,strat.lOn fee and the tr1P was 
planned. &,.r saKI, 
However . Baler saki he later 
d'!l<...,v.red Ihal Taylor and Clarke had 
nown 10 Washl"lllon WIthout the third 
penon. Thi!r. they collected the S2SO 
"'1I151r.'1OO fee 01 the" .. bsent "lIdent 
and Taylor made the ciec:is\"" to rent a 
car for SI02 and malllllled to put 300 
mIl ... on It while In the Capitol. 
Taylor sa.1d that "'We I he and Clarke ) 
nev~ had any IntenllOnS 01 doIna 
anylhl"ll bill nyl"ll . a aakally becallSl! 1 
don 't hkt to nde \qnII distances In cars. 
I gt!( car SId."' 
When they arrived at Georlle 
Wasbirwton UnlYenlt.J, the ClIIIIereDee 
site. (hey fGUlld tIIat CIlH:aIIIPQI_-
IIICIdaIicIN ~ ~allable MOl be 
~ willl_ cll\Ia reIathw ..... 
bIodIs rrvm eaDlJIW, .~1or said. '!be 
car was r-sed 10 ~IU 10 and 
lrom !be campua, be addId. 
WbIII .. at about the · ., ruIIeI 
lGaed 011 ilia car, ~Ior sUI it had 
'-" reaIect at the aI..,ort 00 the other 
side 01 the dtylllld "" driven bad! and 
lorth. 
Upon his r<tum ClArke argued that 
the two had saved st .... ts· _y by 
nYII~ because It was cheaper than 
drlYl"ll . 
" It thoukI not have beeI allowed to 
oeew'," Baier said. 
The ~ 01 the StUlknt Gov~ment 
f....,.u officer is limited to signinc the in-
voi~ voud>ers and he has no a= 
to stop any aJlocatiuo , Baier ex . 
At the tirne, Baier had SO-'\I he 
couldn't Slop Ta,ylor and Clarke lrom 
malW1i the Washington trip, " and 
that's what we did,"' Taytor said. 
Taylor Insisted his pre..e.-.<:e at the 
NSA convention was worthwh.iJe. ad· 
ding that (rom information lIained at 
the conf.....",.,., he now has contact with 
every student gov~ment GrIIaniutioo 
In the United Stat .... 
"'It was vilel to the welfare 01 the 
student body that SJU be repn:oented 
there,"' he .. id. 
Baler .. Id he &eriously questiooed 
~Ior's usilII! the S2SO registraUoa fee 
lor somet.hi~ other than what it was • 
aJloealed for . An opinion from the sru 
'~ 00i~\ requested by BaJer. _ed 
TaYlor's  constituted a mlsuse 01 
Univenity ftmds. 
Bai« tIwD ao:Uoo 10 .... 
pay_ til -r.,lor'a a..'. 
aIaries untiJ the ~ ... ,.. 
car-..l _~IDa...G.ftr. 
IIIDIIIt. Baler • a....--. l/IIIl IIIIir 
~. __ IteIIIIeII and 
'lV1or baa yet 10 pay the cIiIit. . 
·-r.,1ot ItroIt&IY bd'- be 11M cer-
tain JIII'ftI"S ...aau&llarity tbal __ • 
not ~ he has," Baier .. id. 
iIaIer said u....e has been an ~ 
dispute over the authority oi the student 
body president in aJJoeaU"IIstudent ac-
tivity fees. 
AIIoIh..- major riff between BaJer and 
<Ax 00 one side and Taylor on the other 
exlated Iaat summer over Taylor', .... 
ol his $1 ,000 conlinllency lund. 
The presidentiaJ contingeDcy lund 
was set up primarily so that IlJ"OUPI ill 
need of e merlleDcy fundlllll eould 
receive help from the student IIody 
president. He has .had complete COIIUoI 
over the allocation cI the Sl,G11O in lhia 
&eMe, Baler explain«!. 
~ Taylor U3I!d his entInI __ 
tlllllenc:y lurtd in his fint lour mGftthsin 
office. spendi"ll the rt1(;M)' 00 boob, 
travel expenses. and other 
miscellaneous items. 
" He would lrequenUy tab frlekls 10 
dine in the Stlldeot Center restaur.-
~ charge it to Stuclent ~.. 
Baler .. id. 
BaJer said he and Cox once did ...... 
down on expenditures (rom T.,....·. 
conlinlleDCY fund and "questianed Ita 
use" ill .... eraI iu&ances. 
Taylor mainWDed that bIs expeo-
dilures were IecitlDWe 011 the baIU 
that be was COIIdud.in8 Student ~
..- business at the dInnen. BaJer 
said. 
ft.Aager plans to reshape SI U Foundati 
Al/IIetie DU-ec:tor Dous Weavet'o I 
He .. Id l!le foundation was asked but 
re(used to QRrticipate In a pI'lI&r8DI 01 
morHerm Iom>s lor faculty members. 
which included the Wea ..... loan. A 
house or car I ... W ... er was not 
needed. Mager said. He said !.he' 
request ...... made "just to see what 
would hltppen to It." 
"The amGUIil 01 money ill...,. was 
"not extnov.gant,"' be said. 
Editorial 
~ 4. DIIIr ...... _ 31._ 
4 .:..~ ~, . I .)1 ~ltlH _ ;J 
Opinion & 
Letters to the editor 
On censure 
............ 
s.ior. AI ., I .... .,~ 
Graduate's choice 
1be Laood 
A spy thriller , that's a 
~ ~ JludIm 01 ..... produetJDaI. I U it·s 
• ~ood "'-.. . It'. a W~~ .. . 
~ Veteran prodaeer, Sal 1itpetJea. apF III 
mouch. IS I~<'II"" 10 h .. eater ~ writer. P'recI 
p"~. _ IS IrylJII 10 .u him a Kripc. 
.. ... .... . 
Fra.obH You' lI Ion II. duri. 11'. called. 
Wa'"" .. lr'" And lI 's a IP1 u/nller. _ ... 
Sol I rubb.,... h .. hands' Good. e-L I ..... a 
hundred .py .ntlilm III my day and IMy Jptrll ...... x 
()O(·I<~ Icq) 
F",_ Any ..... y you~llI.duri.II·.~at . II ', 
about .hl. dodical<d III~ blond 01..,..,.. _. who 10 
around tBVln" th-t c-ountry by bUrJlarlzul,g 
paycl" .. lmu· oIrlrft. taIunc down name .1 radac'al 
cirmonstrallOftS and ~ apartJIWDIS 01 sub-
vr""vro ~ ........ red Wlp 1M CIA gavr lhom 
and 
Sol IUd W1jJS ~ 
F ~ Wr'lI 01I0OI • III Tt!CI!JucoIor, Now It .. 
~o· . na~ IS Jim and hr', been in 1M buso ....... 2D 
r::.:: ca~O: .:;O::;"I1~ R~~ Burton In ''Thr Spy 
11 
Polib cases still occur 1 
I Edllor'. notr The author ;. directcr ol!he Salk In· 
<t It ule (or B"-"OIIIC.1 Sludift. nIl •• rtlCle .... ~on· 
.t"<! (rom ~ 1'1,", Yorio Timrs . • 
By ....... Salk 
SAN DIEGO. ThIS IS !he Iwrn~th ann.versary o( 
'hr .nl\OUJ\Cem~t of !he polio vattinr. II strangr 
and p.1radollcal .lluaU"" rxlsU nq. in Ihr UnilM 
SIa .... with rr!<peC1 10 ,mmuniu.tion. Although ihr in· 
cldt>ncr o( Ihr dlSrasr h .. been !harply reduced . 
1"K",t"rihE'less casrs contJnue to OCC'ur Tbe reA5Ol\S (or 
{hi" art' c1rar So IS the remfdy Whr. ' lhrn. do the 
aulhurllle5 who nr~ awa~ o( the prob ~m .seem to ~ 
looklnjil tht" other way" 
f'rom .hr Journal 01 Ihr American Medical 
'\'''"0<'1.11.,.,. Oclobrr 1_: "All""""" poliomyelitis 
nuw (X'curs m(reque-nUy in the 11.s. . cases or 
paralytic 1I1nes.!i occur In trmporal aMOcialion with 
Jdmlru~rallon or oral poliovtrU! vaccine." 
~'rom .hr WoeklX Repcorts. U .S. Public Heallh Ser· 
\ 'I{'t" Ctonter (or DlSE'aM Control . l>ecember 19'72 ' 
Althoujith rnrl" . the occurrence or paral y tic 
pollt."Itnvt>hILS In contacl3 and recipients 01 oral 
pohoVIn1.." VM"CI~ 15 a ~~n·l"'f"C'OfJruzed phe'nofTu~non . 
In tnt- t~yt'ar perlod . (rom 1961. ... -hen It ~ first 
hl..,.nsed ror use 10 th~ countr),. lnrough 1971 .. 109 
va(,(,l~iatf!'d cases were reporttXl Thjny~ix o( 
thr"t' ()('(' urred In c:IOM conl.('15 o ( vaCCinE' 
rN"IPIt"nts.." 
~'rom tile Jun~ 1m R"",," of !be Publoe Hrallh 
~rYI~ Ad,·l5On' Commltt~ on Immwuulion Prac· 
11Ci'~ " Befween 1955. when IPV (tnact lvated 
pohO\' lnUi \'BCCII1t-l.e. , Selk.aliled VI~ vaccme ) 
wa~ uttnxh..w:-«l, and 19G. when lin, aUmu.tftf vac· 
Clnt.' ts.. . bln oral vattme) became wKiely us«I. mo~ 
.han 4)0 million dooeo of lPV we,., dlstribuled In !be 
t ' S l'Tunary unmunwotion wtUo (PV plus rrgWar 
boost rr dost-s provided a high ~ of protrct ion 
"IIDII"t paralyt'" dIsrues." 
,.,.., auo-itld ""' .... -art that !he live virus vae· 
c,no IS .-e!pOI\SIbie Cor somr 01 tIM> cases of poilo 
wtuell conti""" to ottUr in Ibe United SIJotes .nd In at 
"'asl "me at ..... countnrs (rom wIIldI ~ an 
vallable. ThIS tt'DCll!ncy 01 !he oral vac:ciDe to a ..... 
polIO IS Inhen!nt bec:auw 01 !he g1!IIdk instability of 
Ihr VIrus .trains .-l 'nI<:Y are abo awvr that In 
~, wMrr pnly. killed virus vxcinI! has been 
~. polio has not CIttUftd ~ ~ In Ibe same in· 
Irnal,n 1M U.s.. ItII cues 01 polio haft -. rrpor. 
l<'d . • dlrr~ whidI is signIf",ant _ thoucI> Ibe 
""",,1.1I0Il '" ~ is ...... ty lunf!!l smaile'. 
~ Advlsory Committ~ Report make !he 
5UI_1 lhat 1M tift virus .~ "Is ~ to 
admon ....... and pro<ItIces anUbody lewis like \bat 01 
1M nat ..... l ~." This misletods 0Dt! 10 ~.., 
lhal 1M Immunity ~ by Ibe ~ virus vxcinI! 
... su_ to lhat J)nIducecI by Ibe kiIIed.- Yae-CO"" Ho_. this implicatJan is not bar1R out by 
~xpH1"""'" ~ only adnn\a8r. !hen. that c:ao br 
cI.,med (or lIM! lift vinas v~ is its oral ad-
mlruslrallOl'l. s;....,. all other YJlttiDrs haw to br ad· 
mlNSlrnC by ,~ or xarificaotioa. and ....... a 
killed VIrus Va«lM has been ......... 10 ~ !be 
desired <floct WIthout Ibe risIt 01 :: =r.~ . 
caus"lIl polio. _ might ..... wt\y a toll 01 
cases ol paralysas • )'Nr and an . . de.tII 
must br paid bra ..... it is ''euIer to adminisler" 
polio Ylnas vacci ... oraUy. 
Ten run ....... rrported tlIat hiBb aDd Iastiac 
ant,body I~ 10 !he tIIrft typos 01 polio _ ccuIiI 
br I~ In h ............ JtdS ..... ~ ..... 
01 killed virus. ~ ~ dQpna \Me stated that 
a hVUlll vinas vacc:me woWd br DeCeISal7 (ar . .a_ 
tiw .,.,..troI 01 polio. In IfIjII 01 !he Swedisit ~ 
t1u~ pc\&ition;' cIdrly untenable. M~, in_ 
arras 01 !be world, such 'as Alric:a and LaUn 
America. lIM! IIw virus VKdne is only partiaI\y rI· 
Ced.w boca ..... oflbe hifh prevalence 01 lnteItinaJ 
Y1~ whidI ,ntmrrr WIth !he rsublislulIent 0I1be 
poliO v.rus infrction necessary Cor lIM! oral vacdnr'. 
tmmunlzing effect. 
Bfl:a..... of !he prevailinC "ti.., virus vaco ... 
doRma:' In 1911 !he Americ:an Medial Assoc:iation 
rr<'Ommendod lhal physicians in thi$ country SWItch 
to 11M> oral vattlne. Following this advice ...... ol!he 
killed virus vaexine .... gradually reduel'd to Ibe 
point where it has now been compietrly replaced by 
1M oral v~ • • nd is no long ..... ,u..r manuf'ac-
tured or distributed in this counlry 
In rrtrospect. this changeovrr was both .... 
necessary and ill-advised. Had !be .wild! not been 
• 
Fa In mix 
with peace ol ·me 
Watergate coverage 'favored' 
__ IoUA 
NEW YORl( (AP )-Bibl Ander · 
...,.. . .... of _·s IN<IinI ..,. 
~. has "- .ap.I 10 mab ho-< 8roodwa,y _ in _ Marla 
fl<omarquo's alay. "f'lUl Clrde." 
wtud1 f'toc ... Sl""" lias odopted. 
Ml.. Andoraoon "'" Il&rNd ill 
JUCII Inc.... 1I<rIm.., fllml ... 
. 'Tne ~'lIt' nlh :s..1." " Wild SlnI-.,.,. ... " Slnilo5 of • SUm· 
m .. r NllJhl. " "Pe~on." .nd 
" l'asIi«I of Anno .. 
Jr. hi~h school 
to p~nl play 
" Wr I!ormoa ond tbo en. Com· 
P"I\1." • .....ac.J _ be ~
"f ... m .. ~b,lI'Ie_ 
a( Comothon JunIcr HJcb _ Ia 
~
TIle procIII<!IaII .. be bold Ia IbO 
~~""~'f<a1O 
". public. _ is $I far 
_onds_far_ 
~.0.0.Q,o.O.O.o 
DliI~(·I " ~~!" TIn 
ge 
.. -----.._ ... .. 
_ ............. Il ... 
... Il._-. ........ .. 
:.IIu:=,:-~~-= 
___ ......... 1Iudt 
.,.., ..... .... 





............... ..... =... __ 06 ............ _ 
n. .... -... __ 
poIloIood. Ii* ... ____ 
~looiil_....,.It_ .. ..t<l _  ...... _
_ ._". ..... _-
.......... ~-
DwrI-. - - a:: ..................... 
willi ....... r.dIiIIiL 06 
....... 1II~J.a .. _ 
.- t.ndo.lbo:J...." 111-. n. 
, bond '-'" willi ..... 06 cr .... __ thoirll_ 
n._ ....... __ 
-...- .. -~ perfIapo ..... be ammod up by tbo 
b.nnoir em .- ..... ·'We ...... 10 




a VIS ON Tout 0 
........ 








s.a,. _ 10 ....... III • 
'iOooI '" M_ c:oac.no c-t II an _ a.-I I' ~_ 01 
muslul escellt:DC'e . Richlird 
Stnown, cmcb:.... 01 tile -" 
-old 
The _ perlQrmuIc III tIIia 
r;-r~(.=:.=~ 
Auditorium ... re cho en by 
::l'':''='~ 
,>n:bostn, 
8Htttovan', Ont and MNad 
~~;~~ 
__ !rum _.-.r1D wID 
~J:'~~= 81'U<'O <rnfIoId 011 '-c-.1D No. 
" 
" 
Art stq.denl . 
10 pxlUbil 
pollpry 
McDonald's art shows 





.... ~~ ....... 
............ ~ ....... 
............ . ----





Giant Whitt Burgers 
0Ii11 Burgers 
OIi Ii Beefeers 




Buffalo Bob' 5 
Thursday Special 





F~ Brt!dIN)m, $IV ~ .,,,de,,n_ rec::eiWd '*""~ . 
from 'ho Sc!'OOI c1I .v.us!c 10 !eItcII a bagpipe c-. In _n, 
Bn!dPnom learned '0 play 1tw begpIpes III .,..,. _ wtllle al· 
""""rq Nort_..-n IWli1arv A<ad!my In Lake GenNa, Wls. 
I 
,~'I t 1(,111 Q{ffJr (·OIlI1W 
III /KI.!!pipfJ ... fa/l (lllarltJr 
Tho .. ,,11118 _ 01 bqppeo will 
bot hNrd an campw -tartiDI I:. 
Sc1>l..,,~r Fr.d 8"-", an a · 
Savy rMn who eDI"ODed •• STU ... 
= ~_Ial"'':'':~ 
III I..,c r.r:;fo< • claa III Ibo 
==,~~.r.~ l'hln'l S.luth r.t.k:1 next fall 
~hom. <-fOOl--1. _pouD<Ior, 
from ~' ...... PIon. ... Id he loarnod 10 
~;!lftwM~a:~:I~:~ :;. 
th-'1!'\tem "Hilary Aca y in 
l...lkt' Geneva Wts 
Pipe baodl Il'f!I'I't unuIWIl " hr 
uud -l1wo Aca __ my bItd oae. I.,.. 
"l.att' I'W: .lin aU·tiri baDipe band 
_,ld thfo 'tr F~ .o\c:adimy has I 
h.in j (l( cO',rn EdinbuTlb 
~~\"MJf')' In ~nd has I r.a~ 
~r.o.harn _op< up lila ~ In 
~r~~~='~ 
FOL'NO SOtw'ETHING' 
f I'D nn OV.NER WTTH A FREE FOUrmAO 





"',"leA to offer 
!i'Wlm lessons 
" .. Leont ID _., caJIIjIaIp io bel.,. aimed 01 "'..,."..,. boyo 
and IIlris '" lilt J",,_ c-ty YMC" and Iht Mwp/IysI>on> J_ 
Worn.,,' , Cub. Sea._ will be hold daUy lnxJi 
J~ .s to June 9 to ImP"'O" the 
w.' ..... llIlis 0( obi_ln ",ada .... 
11t""'lh ... _ cannel mID a' 
I~.'I t Ie-el Four u.mlnatr 
clJlue. ,\ MCh with • maxunum 
Pflro!lmftll 01 ..., ctu.ldnn. will be 
hrld ...,1\ day 
Total cool 0( lbe five ~ In tIw 
........ will be II Tho l' lee "",y be 
'Whed _ani ....war swim""", 
I-.... "' Iht Jockooo County 
YW'" 
'The ~ WlU be held at 
kl"~tde Pool, 13rd and Com-
~~ ~~:U~r3!bo;!i 
(rom I to S JO P m "I"hurdy 
'1"'.\'111041' .. ,.1'/" n , 
Tho aflle<! hours (or ""'.. lerm 
tr~tbook ml.D"n b.n beftI an-
_ by A A lAIIuo. ma_ 01 
Iht Toxtt.oot Rdl .. 1 ServICe. 
'1:be '-n (or _......" will 
I'.- from 8 am to l2 noon m 
Stltuniay and rrom a. m 109 p..m ' 
\toncbv lhrouah June 7 
nn Jim. l. u.. ollie<! will be """" 
trom 8111 m to.s p.m.. and an June~. 
Iht hours WIll be ...... 10 L2 DDOI\ 
Tho _dhne (or tho retLn at aU 
~ .; \!'''"''':,If .::- 9. ,~ rr::~~ 
booL. ...rurned a/ler lilt dMdlI ..... 
Tho To>.- Rdltat .,..,.,.. will 
...,n to _ out _ (or 
summer term." a.m.., JUDI ... 'T'be 
~ wIl! rftnaln ... '""". Lm. 
to S p.m !InuIb J .... D. 
Correction 
nI8!. IM1LI8, .,. 
Pt'ROlASE. Ii.. Y. (AP, 1IIiap 
~""'ta,.... .... _ 
th .... _ ', d>up ";1)0 ' ._ 
....... 11m. .....,. """"'~ 
.... ~ Its 15111 --,.. iD-InIIhail ,q-wri11118 ill __ 5i8ce 
-' __ ~T'-_il"" 
_1I~ta-;. 
oo,go lG. 0IIIf £CM*n. ... $1. 19Ir.I 
I 
ade for each __ JICaP 
coordin t 
At prices that -II 
just about make 
your' summer. 
Short eI_ top. 
Polyester/ cotton knll 
In crwwneck, lHIeck, 
V-neck atyt ... ~I or 
,...,., wi th white. 
S. M, L 350 
Pull-on Ihort Ihorts. 
Polyester/ colton knil 
In ruat or,...,.,. 
10 to 1a. 3'" 
" 
. JCPenne We.... . JOU'nt ~ tar. 
'SlORE HOURS: 
_ ..... ....., f: JII ........ _ ...... 
~_ ....... ID __ 
Save l2 ~ / o,o~ 




,Fiber glass Its. 
Wide profile. 
I • 
60 '\ and 70 series. 
Raised lettering. 
What a choice! 
_ ........... tI"'--4~_~ ........... _~._. 
----- ............... -..., ........ .-- ..... ............., ... 
...... n. ........ ...-., .. ...., . ........ _-....&. 
SCAT 1UC 60 
_13 ... J 
YO-14 an 
.. 14 SUI 
_14 36.94 
L60-14 HAS 
L60-15 .. II 
SCAT 1IAC 71 





~--­--.u ... ..-., .. A.& .... _ 




-.-=.-:==_ \..J I: 
......... -.... , ~.=.::..-= i 
==:=.. , I 
.. ..,...,.".,-
-..... - . _ ... '". 
~... y-... 
.............. 




Alpha Zeta honorary fralernity initialed rT new m~mbers ,n • 
""remooy Wedneday .""ning and held the !!>M"II banquet af· 
, .... the 'nllial ..... Keith Leasure. assistant provost, was the 
"""aker :-lew omcers ,nstalled an" carl Sparenburg. chan· 
""lIor . Anne Butsch . ",,1\5Or; James Leilmana , scribe; Cathy 
Chan. Ir ..... urer ; Gary I\ag_n. chrooich!r and Ronald Poletli . 
pl~. Mu,de. Dock Moran IS the rrtirin(l chancellor. 
Alpha Gamma Rho (AGR ) a nd Alpha Zeta will have their . 
final ,nformal fellowslup colT .. IIours f .... the spring t~ 
(Ior'"II thf com"'ll ~. no.. "Git colT .. for School 0( 
A41n<'ullure slaff and SllIdents will be held (rom 9:3(HO:30 &.m ., 
Tuesdav ,n lhe Ag Seminar Room . Alpha Zeta wil l ~ Its 
colT .. hour from 9:.tO·3O a .m., Thursday in \be Seminar 
Room fM lhe School 0( Agroculture staff and strudents. 
no.. Amenean Mart<etin(l Association (AMA)1riII haft. pig 
roast J~ 2 II GianI City. n... cost will be SO cents (or mem-
bers and guests: but will be f,... r .... members that joined Ihls 
quart... M.B.A. members arr aJso iDYll«! to attODd. P!nafts 
wtoo WlSIo 10 .UODd \be piolk .".,. rontad Hail HalebIlaD. 
p<n>dent 0( AMA .... 00naId James in \he ~etin& depart. 
""",I 
+++++ ... 
Ja.-.- RedIIea aDd GIeaa G. Gibrt.l!"I'esan 0I1iDpisties. 
will speDd _ ~er ill ~ wiIb FuIbrigbl p-aDIs. 
AccorcIiac to • tile eipt~ c:~ 01 
liapistics lias --... IS hIIritIIIl JII'UIIS. siIIce !lie .....,... 
_ batitUUd. • 
.. a.'----. .... I\.~ • 
on your new 









































Lane Cedar Che.ti 
from 8 99 5 & up. 
Co~ . 
Brow,e throuah our gih shop 




Look your best for 
those iob i;,tervie 
Best Wishes 















fr om ............ . 
to the Graduatesl 
Gift the Grad with 
Hallmark Writing Instruments 
Edition Books &. a cometl.t. 
line of Graduation ccwcls. 
1330WoInut 
Color TV as low as $26t9S 
Bill's TV 
1320_ __2111 --- ,...,J •. -
....... --~ 
Graduation Special 
2 00700ff ~f~;:'~c= Il Tourlster 
(Offer ~ till ~ 2.1 Luggage' 
Sove enouQh on the /uQQoQe 
to buy your ticket 
., WEBER',S I 
1214W ............ . 
133-4 Walnut 611-1231 
IIConaratulations, Graduatesl" 
from 
(!he CITY N1T,ONAL. $aM 
·'~~-l$r .. -...... 
your family Banking Center 




Reno'iXl i ,delay hilule 
microscope cen~e . 'UJOrh 
Literary contest winners 
to receive certificates 
Wlnnon aI the "Eat Sldo Story .. 
hl«llry CU'lteat haVtl bee1 ..... 
nounn'd And publl~.lIon 01 lM 
fH«DrY m..,ulfW' J«Oop " under. 
··Y " Eu Sidr Slory" _ Is AI> £os 
Camp"" publN:aU<Jn. COnlea out once 
• yar and L" rom prlled 01 Ihor1 
'\1111'1" .nd poem. wnUen by NSt 
ca mpus rftIldml.1 
' "Tho ~" .• -. story 
by R1chardBI_ot _" 
wun flnt pIjoce Irr the -. atary 
C'a tettorY 1be Ift'OOd p:ac. wimla' 
.... D.u,," Holman ot _ 
Hall ..,\h tua short ..... y ' "Tho Sir-
cumbtntt m !.he Greet A.merican 
Wnl« nwr. W'ft"e etlht ItOrieI 
~. it'oct' offi('t'S 
"hal~t' locution 
Tho Col .... or So....,., r.....-Iy 
located '" tho G<lwraJ a--.. 
buoldl,. .... _ "' llfto sa..-
Il. Room JU, ~ to Melba 
Thurman. SKret.ry to Elbert 
HodIo)o doen 01 the C"U<8~ 01 
So""",, 
We oIso 








The End Of Bankers Hours 
At The BANK OF CARBO, •• ." .. &.I; 
AU t-EW BANKING HOURS for Your Convenience 
~Thru Friday Til 6 p.m. 
All Day Saturddy Til 6 P.m. 
.... ., 
Home l c 
popular co 
g>KIA/.. ,AMIL Y PltICIS 
, .......... "' .. ~ ... ... 
-- ... , ~-.... ........ .... 
.., ..... (W. 
tWIUIU. GIII 
:::::::. "":.::::. 1 9 c 




• 10 .... 
t __ 44 
:::.. '":::: c 
a_ ... 
~-
='"'!:"'. = . 5 4c ....... ~ 
...... ---....... . 
-
---. -
c-_ ........ . .... 








~ 7' ROAST 
.-..... ----
.. 8' BOLOGNA 
-""-- -''''' .-4~ CATSUP 3 .. -W 
29'- MARGOI ..... --........ ... ......... 3 .. '1 COFFU 2 .. '1.69 MIX 
.-r IUlWAII 
---49' -







"- ... 5~ (HEISE 5:':'1 
---
... -....... 
6 .. - 6~ TEA MIX lO .. WILIACH 
--- -.. 7~ PICKlES .. - 4~ YOGURT 
... 1'f-...... 
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House passes legislation . 
to give weman equa·1 pay 
I)' -
----SPRINOl'IELD IAPI-
JAw .... - 10...--- _ ... POY 
oquaJ 10 that '-'HId by _ lor 
lht .. me work ... ~, 1 ..... Wed_r by tho pJuo.s _ 
on<! _. 10 tho _~ 
~ by R",. n- J. 
HAnahan. D-Mdltnry. tIIe_ .... 
~r::r tm~~t~ 
Cem mtaoon (or womtfl ....., beHeYe 
lhry _en YK'llnu ~ dbcrtmlnation 
In pilY 
Hanahan. _ sPoUol1Wl In tile 
_ I ... "'" __ An-ctO ... 
"'.. " '-it,. appanent 01 the ~ Equal RJshta AnwncImoa. 
to tJw L' S. Ccnsl.!tUban to ban ID 
dlkTlmlnatd\ . I 
.' ., may Jboc:k .orne 01 the 
womm ', labbers thai I'm sp»-
tOrlntC lhu bIU ." he said. "Bull h 
~~~:r ~,t; :!Jsa~ 
WI' can pur. our words into action by 
_"II I Ns bill ·· 
Sj.cnoon 01 1M ERA oay IIIaI tho 
mo¥t' to rattly II t5 ~ for lI".lS 
qtslat l~ le!L"tlfl 
Bomb threat charge dropped 
,~ ........ lUrt lAnDo." 
t l ' ,oYft'Tlmen.t InslnIC'tor . (ew 
mUJnt • bomb Ihrtet has -. 
ctr.wod by tile ~ QultJ 
State· ... Altc:rnfy ' , CJf"[D (or lac:k 01 
""_. Tho c.rbondaIe Pol"", o.,.rt. 
m,." '-'HId • tdeplioee call ot 
""""",imoUIIY 11,. &-IIl. aoi III.r 
t3. ".. caIIor said that • -" 
~"!.~:.::--n:..: :: 







SI CE ~EC:E 
• 
, This aurvev .. cmnpIled ~ the 
Illinois Public lmerest ~ GnIup (lPlRG) Qn. 
sumef" Researd'l Ccmmlftelit on "." 2A as a servk:e to 
!he people d the carbondale .,.. 
The list d Hems repletMts CG.I.1GnIy bought 
pnxjucts whld'l are available at eadl of the stores. and 
is not intended to reflect a c:onIUmIH"s per!IGnIIl shot> 
ping list. The petc:entages In the "least to most eJqlen-
sive" line indicate the dlfferela In totals between the 
least expensive store and the other stores In rank order. 
- -




,.... era MlIk~ Y> ~ .so .59 .62 
Gt A EQgs i.a'QII 1 doz 1!il .6S !i9 
~~~O='J! I : :: ~ 
~~~~ uo 122f!}. JP ~f7"4 . up~ 
>.EAT -POU. TRY I 
Gro..nd BeeI 1 !tI. I .9'/ I .9'/ .9'/ Gro..nd ~ 1 It> 1.09 1.15 1.19 
ChIck 'M"L Wljd! 1 Ib .63 All .59 ~~<»M3£ 2.n up2~ up~ up 20.0% 
BAKJNG GOODS 
~ 5 It> _ tI"P 
.66 .66 .73 
Go MeOIIJ Flour 5 It> .69 .69 .69 
=. ~1t3826D~. :~ .93 .9'/ ,12 ,1 2 
sua.. TOT A!. 2AO 2AO 
up 2f7"4 P9'l CENT CHNIGE , up 8.0% up 9.6% 
BEVERAGES 
Nealle s ~Ik 16 oz. .56 .so .53 
~~k 100z .65 ,65 .69 
CoI<e &pock 10 = .65 .65 .69 
7~ &pock 10 oz, .65 ,65 ,65 
~I H!Ie Coftee 1 Ib, 1.02 1.15 1.09 
Folger 's Cortee 1 Ib 1.02 1.15 1.12 
T ariiI 18 oz 181' .~ ,~ ,9'/ 
~TOTA!. 5.A9 5~? 5:,-6 
PEA C8IIT CHANGE up 2.6% up 7,1% up 7.3 % 
CI>HoEI) GOODS 
~.~oz, I 19 ,19 .20 ~ Pot1< & lib ,18 .16 .19 
~!I Tuna ~ oz. .44 .A6 .44 
, T CJmIk> UfI 1 ~ oz. ,11 . 11 .13 
~1~CHANGE ,92 .'712,?4 .96 ~_S.5% upU% 
HOUSEHOlD GOODS 
/vofy~ .53 .55 .59 
Boid-Q'rd 9I2tI .as .as .v 
~~7OZ. .79 .79 '1&7 .98 .93 II 
Sl6-TOTA!. 3.IS 3.12 3~ Pm CtNT CHANGE uP 3.9% up 2.9% up6 
MlSC8.J..NEOUS 
Hoint CIaup 20 oz. .A3 .A2 .A3 
~12 Cnod<en 12 oz .All .A6 .A6 
Knlft Miracle 'M1ip 1 qt. 51 S1 .68 
I-IeIIIIW"S MIIjoo 1 qt. .7~ .S7 ,79 
.It ,~ Buller 12 Oil .49 .51 .A9 
~c.bin ~ 12= .A3 .AS .~ 
JIM 5lr-.y3= .12 ,12 .1 2 _~~S~7Sf\, .71 .71 .79 
Sl6-TOTA!. 3.95 ... 11 ... 19 
Pm carr CHANGE up ,Q3% up"''''' up "'1% 
-.IQl"l 21 .12 21.38 21. 
Leasl Expensive 
• 0 1 ]<., 3.5°., 
Masf ExpenSi~ 
Per Cent Change 
S'n<e ()e(:ember up 6 . 5 ~~ up 8 3°. lJP. 8,6", 
IPIRG -'<::ames ~ for future ~ ~ 
Critlc;lsmsare alSO..,,-ecia-.d. Please address COl i ESiIti d."ce 10 
~ ~ 'Committee. illinois Public Ir*rest R~ 















































up 8 . 8~. 
IGJ>..~ IGA-MAI 
.Q .63 
.6S 1 .63 








1.11 :!r .13 . a 
' 2-"" 2.53 
































up .05% uP 2.9% 
22.OS 22.A9 
.1'Jo • '6.1% 

































































up 1.~ ..... 
~,: 
'" 
. ~ .. 
"" 7,A -
~. 
The ' $l44.lIO Caat d thb ,..., _ ....... ." I~ 
'!e ..... / 
Weaver: No )0 
.. ~--. ___ a-.. ~ ., .. _ 
=:- .. ~ .. "= 
.... ' 
.=cr.-..:.: .::..: 
.. _.--..,. .. $', -Iora_"" ...... _ . 




~nate finance committee will 
carry on duties during summer 
Tho SII.IIIon, _.. W-,. 
~~ ~!I~II::~:ff~~~i!!: 
dun rue lhto sumrMr U It wou1d 
dUrlt1I !.he ~r K'hooI )"Mr 
S<udon, J>reouIM<-d«t MiIut carr 
""«ItBltd lhiIl fhe commiuee carry 
on Itt recuiar duIJea t1:urtnI the""'4 
I1\C!'I" --.sIan . .ecord"'110 the bW 1ft-
Iroducod by Ron J\diI ..... _ 
IIorm _ . Tho 0- oomlllil· 
1ft'. Jutl .. hlctude rev; ... I"1 
.-nate ~ and recom-
.."..,.j),. .1"""""" 01 ........... 
ttvlly fta , 
In ottwr bu.saneu. !.be JmaJ.e 
puMd • bIll ........ LhaI .. _ 
amalen Ihcu:kI reee.Te Madrmfe 
a.dlt lor pon"" ... _ Ia 51 ...... 
Gov""nmenl. 
Accordi,.. to Ow bdl . ttiten 
r<eam-'c -..'" cndillor It.- ........... .,U bo _ 10 T. 
RIdw-d .... rice __ I lor 
do¥<Iop....... and 1OrYI<'eIo . WUJU 
.... .. lone . vice p"~lldtenl (or 
ac.w:lemit' atralrs and eampus proo_. Goarw. Mac.. _ 01 
........ and SJU -. DaY1d 
.",.... and JUo WII • . 
AnoIhor bill era..... an lid to: 
comm.lltee withm Ow smate to 
"udy _biUty lor ..-;. 
....... _c:a~ ... ~
~ by Iho sauote. Tho 
commit .... wW ~ _ Into 
"'" ..... 01 ca_ /adIi1ie lor 
~_il1lllM!lllalio/ 
lind wiJl',-, lis ~ Jo tile 
..... t. at Iho ~ 0I1.u ...,... 
lOr 
Gary F ............ _ dorm 









... - ~o­.... _0 __ 
~O'--' O--ofl 
- -
... _ ............. -000e __ ... _ 
---~-......... -~---... ___ flf._ .  _ 
---__ .-. ....... _I~ .. 
YOJVE JUST BEEN HIRED AT 
$15;OCO A YEAR Y) STW(W~ 
TEMPERATURES IN UAWAII-
t\t)W, I-IOLD IT!! I 
~oison Control Center" 
provides vital iDformation 
all ~...QICM;O.1Om 
srn ... __ ft-ft "JI.--a 
D-ft 
• Ver, Carcletiti~ rates 
• No H~y Traffic 
• Frant Door Parttlng 
• Quiet PriY8CY 
"*'III I Ceq 
The 
,--,_.-.., ... 
::=:::..c::...-=~ .. = 
--........ - .... ..-. :::.::..:-.. -:, ... -.::.-z-
.--. ""-~ .. --..... -
_ ........ _ .. ..-..-
---
----_ ..... -





.. vw .... ~,.., . iW'O- ... 
=- :"'tfl.=-= 
"'" VWY ____ ardI~ , ... 
tnt .... ".... . ~ ~ 
.. 1rf'CW.). ~ c.m.c. rv . ." 
~.,.:. r:. ~ ~"'1.1 or ~ 
.. a...dI ~ pro, GIIII"" 
~J ~£ 
~PtrIf c-..W'a.4~ . ~trtts 
~...,. QDtXItr .. . I82.W~~ 
a.. 4A2. ,..,... :J9.CIDD f'N ,.. 
",.,.,.' .. ",.., _ C'CnI Di"JoI ~ 
\I.IIt ....,. 
n """"'0. &110 VI. ~ ,,,. e-= 
,au IQoIoo o...~."., 
'V" ""'" 
\.' ~#Wbra ~ ~" &II CO"¥ .' 
~ e-c: .3'1tJ """"..1 s..... ,.' 
.,. ~ gm ~
[ "OT"KC'''' ••• :''' ) 
~("yI("~~~tAll~ 
"""1 '-";:,, .41\1. 111 BAlI .. 1 
"1 (l 1IO Hl'rdII ~I \NDr t;aIIl 
...... 6-' 1*10 CA 
,q~ ( !USC ~ .... ccrOtG'\, 
~ ... ~ USQ. 16J..wn \OVA 
"0 .~ r,*", ~ t rno~ e'( 
I;lJ..:J W!JD a elf 8rtdge1~ Ih 
\~C,() or 011 ~6lI2 ~ IQA 
~ ' ''' HcIr'G cas. 1_ mi n. 
ard.. . ,...., ..m-a. .,...t ..... UID. 
:-c~NwtoT.bkIg 1~ 
~ Cr.IEZt 60 5crwnC11w. JIDO "" 
_ cand. 160 or ...... ~1PU ~ 
"' n Pwrtcn. Ib ... t15CC.. • ...s. 
",,~, ~16. .... 
."...,---~ & 1IIII'ar. 0t.dL. WwfUD. 
..... 
( Me., ..... MIIS ] 
IrLlSr.ltd"rft....K.fWft... ...... u.. 
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Johncock wins abbreviated Indy 500 race 
By Mlb Ibrris 
"->daIf'CI ~ Sperts Wrikr 
ISDIA:-IAPOWS t AP ) - Gon:!on 
JohncOC'k won the abbreviate-d. 
probl~m1>lagued, _Ih an6 injUry 
marred 57th indianapoll:; 5IJO.m.1e auto 
........ Wednosllay ...... a ~Iow naa, 
bt-allng Billy Vulrovidl by • S<'COIIds in 
the rain 
TIle r..,. .... l\aJted aD 1M IMl! IIIp 
"" t~ l"Hn.Je oval by a red naa as !he 
raan ~an to pelt down _vil" II bIad 
IlOM to • )-eJow /lag six IIIps ...mer, 
S~ Savage was cntica/Jy II\iUn!d 
an flaming eraS in 1M Courth tun! 
dunng l~ lI!Ilh lap and a ~ died 
lust .. hUIe 0"6 an hour laler' after 
I>t-<ng strud .n t~ pits by .. fi~ trudt 
.. "slung 10WlU'tI tn,. attidet>L 
\ ' ukov.cb .as followed ill tbe 
fj",.I",. on!« 111 ~ lIIcQusIteoy in 
thtn:! place, Mel 1I.0I\1UII in fourtb and 
Gary l!ettmba_ in 1Ifth, 
JoIancocd:.. wbo set 1M unaIIIdaI \0-
Pogo 20. ~ ~ ..... 3t. 1117.> 
=:,r~1S ~~o:.~':!r O:-::~ 
testang an March , wu I'U'Ihod to Yiclory 
lane ane. Ch.ef Steward Ha.lan 
Fengl<r c:a/Iod it a ~. 
~I... loid 1M crowd 01 about 
2Il.1Ioo "(~v.ously .. can' t go OIL 'This 
IS a race-
".., ~ was t~ !hartest in ~ long 
, hmory of ~ coI.,SlUC, begun in 1911. r"", 
laps 1_ than JoIlIIn>e ~' 1_ 
victory, 
.JatIncodt 00ft0"td m~ miles in 2 hours.. 5 minutes 26 _ , an avenge 
5peed 01 1511.014 mile!< an hour. 
• JoIancocd:. ..... IUs vidory lap in ~ 
pace car -vinII to vinuaJJy empty 
Stands. 
The ~ qiDaJly s:lwduh!d for 
Monel.,y but was po$tpoaed until 
~ aft.,. it _ wasbod _'by raiD 
sIIarily after .. abarted start rt!SUlI.iDII 
£rom a rnuJtipIe<ar accidmL Da<rii! 
' 'SaIl'' Walther,2$, <II DaJlal\. Obio was 
~ iDjurod and bladJy burnod ill 
